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Make a Bigger Difference
United Way Campaign
countdown set to begin
Maine Medical Center's United Way Campaign gets going
this week with the Kick Off Walk from Deering Oaks to Monu-
ment Square on Thursday, September 9. Have you signed up? If
not, call Judy Thomas at 871-4591, or email thomaj. She hopes
to register 200 walkers for this fun event, so call today! The
first 200 callers to sign up will get t-shirts.
Look for your department solicitor to visit you soon and
present you with your pledge card. If you have any questions
about the campaign, they're the person to ask! They'll tell you
about our goal ($120,000), who United Way funds help (agen-
cies that may have helped someone you know), what your blue
United Way envelope is for (do you shop at LL Bean? do you like
to travel?), and more.
With United Way, it's easy to make a difference for someone
who needs your help. And it's easy to do. You'll soon learn how.
Share the health -- there's
no excuse not to!
"I'm afraid of needles!" "I'm anemic!" "I'll faint or get sick!"
"I'm too busy!" "I had to wait last time!" "I have high blood pres-
su re!"
Ever used one of these to avoid giving blood? Here's why
they don't work: there's only a small pinch; your iron level
changes daily -- try again; eat a good meal, get your rest, relax;
in only 75 minutes, from sign in to snack, you can help many
patients; make an appointment and keep it -- the wait will be
shorter; if your blood pressure is OK at the screening, you can
donate.
Now that all your concerns have been addressed, here's
how you can donate! The next MMC Blood Drive is Friday, Sep-
tember 17, 0900-1500 hours, in Dana Classrooms 7 and 9. Sign
up at the table in the main corridor September 13 or 14, or you
can just walk in on the 17th. If you're among the first 100 to
BLOOD DRIVE, SEE p.6
Remember
Lawson?
A few months ago, you
learned about Lawson, MMC's
new Personnel/Payroll system.
You will recall that the new
system will integrate payroll
information, benefits informa-
tion, and personal demo-
graphic information for each
employee. Having all of this
information 'under one roof'
will bring great ease to main-
taining and utilizing valuable
data necessary to support
departments and employees.
The Information Systems,
Financial Services, and Human
Resou rces departments are
working diligently to allow the
transition to Lawson occur
smoothly and successfully.
Currently, the interdisciplinary
teams are performing test
runs to learn what opportuni-
ties Lawson will bring the
medical center, observe how
well Lawson is working in
respect to our current needs,
and work out any problems
prior to the 'go live' date this
fall.
What will you notice first?
Lawson's impact on you ini-
tially will be relative to pay
practices and certain policy
changes created by the transi-
tion to the new system. There
will be new timecards, new





Maine Deaf Culture &
National Deaf Awareness Week
September 20-24,1999
This week-long series of events will celebrate Deaf Culture and the efforts of those






Michael A. Harvey, PhD
0930-1100 hours & 1300-1430 hours
Thursday, Sept. 23








The Maine Center on Deafness
Pine Tree Society Deaf Services
USM Department of Linguistics
For more information call:
871-4983 (voice)
871-4900 (TTY)
Sign language interpreters and CART will be
available for all events. If you need other auxilliary
aids for effective communication or have other
access needs, you are invited to contact MMCsADA
Coordinator at 871-4983 (voice) or 871-4900 (TJY).
Medical Center Singers prepare for new season





They have a wide musi-
cal background -- from
experienced vocallists to
those who don't read
music. Each is guided by
music director and con-
ductor Anissa Bacon so
the chorus performs at a
consistent level. Bacon
holds a degree in Music
Education from USM and
works at the Maine
Centers for Diabetes and
Endocrinology, MMC
Scarborough Campus.
The chorus prepares for two
concerts each year, given at a
number of campuses in the
MaineHealth system, in the Spring
and during the holiday season.




1900-2100 hours in the
Dana Center. This sea-
son, the chorus is pre-
paring a range of holiday
music from Jewish folk
songs to a piece by
Beethoven.
The chorus was
founded in 1994 for the
enjoyment of the hospi-
tal community. FMI, call
Bacon at 637-2947.
Sit in on a rehearsal
--you may decide to join the
Singers!2
commitment and knowledge is
second to none as he talks




everyone has an important
role to play in reducing risk
and preventing the spread of
infection, from staff in the
operating rooms to environ-
mental service staff cleaning
patients' rooms. Here are just
a few ways these people show
they are truly here to help
make a safe and healthy envi-




developing policies and pro-
September 8, 1999
What's Caring To Make A Difference all about? /t's about
people who make MMC special. /t's about the folks who are
quietly working hard each day to improve themselves, im-
prove their departments, and improve the quality of life at
MMC for everyone who enters our doors.
They Know How to Have
Good Clean Fun!
You only have to spend a
few minutes with MMC's In-
fection Control Department to
learn how passionate they are
about what they do! Infection
prevention and control could
be pretty 'dry stuff' for some
people but not so with our
team! They are experts at
their jobs and they know how
to make it interesting and
even fun for the rest of us!
Here is a quick review of
who works in this busy depart-
ment: August Valenti, MD, is
the Hospital Epidemiologist,
Nancy Young is Senior Infec-
tion Control Practitioner,
Gwen Rogers and Sheri Dirrigl
are Infection Control Practitio-
ners, and Edie Gribbin is the
Administrative Secretary.
This group has their
(clean!) hands into a multitude
of areas. They work with all
departments on a regular
basis and are a vital resource
for the City of Portland Public
Health Department, the state
Health Department, and even
the Centers for Disease Con-
trol in Atlanta! In fact, MMC's
Infection Control Department
is one of the best in the coun-
try. Just ask Dr. Valenti! He
can't say enough good about
the "phenomenal support
team" working with him. He is
quick to add that their level of
",.~~':.~
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From left: Gwen Rogers, Sheri Dirrigl, Nancy Young,
August Valenti, MD, and Edie Gribbin. AV Photo.
Bugs is their business!
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infections following surgery,
or consulting on hospital
renovations to minimize dust
exposure for patients and
staff, our Infection Control
Department is here to help
keep MMC a safe place for all
of us.
'Bugs is their business'!
€~(i'1~
cedures relating to infection
prevention and control, and
assuring compliance with
regulating guidelines from
OSHA, JCAHO, and others,
education and training are two
of their most important roles.
Nancy, Gwen, and Sheri
participate every month in
new employee orientation
safety training and hold yearly
mandatory educational ses-
sions for those employees
who work in patient care ar-
eas. Many of you have no
dou bt seen 'Express Inservice'
posters. These were devel-
oped with Nursing Staff De-
velopment to provide quick,
easy, and relevant information
to busy practitioners. The
inservices have been a huge
success. They have also pub-
lished the second edition of a
'pocket reference' for house
staff that explains policies and
procedures for infection con-
trol here at MMC. Copies are
available from the depart-
ment.
Education also takes In-
. fection Control staff into the
community. Between them
they have more than 42 years
of infection control experi-
ence and are a tremendous
resource to other practitioners
in the state. They often speak
at area businesses and
schools, as well as to other
healthcare professionals.
Nancy is a facilitator for the
Advanced Practitioner Course
sponsored by the National
Association in Infection Con-
trol to be held in Hartford this
year.
MMC's Infection Control
practitioners agree that "cre-
ating and participating in
educational programs is one
of the best parts of the job".
Have you seen the "bug light"
they use to show how germs
are spread? This presentation
has been a huge hit with em-
ployees' children when they
visit MMC for 'Take Your Child
To Work Day".
In collaboration with the
Maine Hospital Association's
Professional Practice Council,
Sheri and Gwen worked to
broaden the law requiring
source patient consent for HIV
testing after an accidental
exposu reo The expanded law
will increase the pool of
people who can give consent
and ease the burden of edu-
cation and counseling where
appropriate. This was a grati-
fying accomplishment for
them because of the positive
impact they know it will have
for staff.
Edie Gribbin is the person
who keeps this department
running smoothly by helping
everyone stay "organized".
She is the friendly voice on
the other end of the phone
when you call 871-2550.
Gwen, Sheri, and Nancy
would never pass up this
opportunity to remind every-
one that the most effective
way to prevent the spread of
infection from one person to
another is by regular hand
washing! In the very near
future, you will see one of the
department's most creative
campaigns to reinforce this
point. Keep your eyes open
for the cleanest hands near
you!
Whether it is trialing new
medical equipment to prevent
accidental needlesticks, track-





The Basic Tools for CPQI
Handbook_has been revised
and is available from the CPQI
Office. This handbook is a
valuable resource for individu-
als and teams who are work-
ing on process improvement
activities and performance
measurement. It includes
techniques for data gathering
such as brainstorming and
multivoting. Also included are
several tools you can use to
display your data and make it
easier to share with others.
Some examples of these tools
are Pareto Charts, Flow Chart-
ing, and Cause and Effect
Diagrams. The tool book is
designed as a self-study mod-
ule with review quizzes after
every chapter.
As always, the CPQI Office
staff - Dee, Cindy, and Jeff -
are available to assist with any
questions you have about use
of the tools. Give us a call at
871-2009 and we'll drop a
handbook in the mail to you.
Caring To Make A Difference is a
monthly publication of the Continu-
ous Productivity and Quality Im-
provement Office. Ideas, questions,
and comments may be directed to




presents a workshop for nurses
Electrocardiography &
Arrhythmia Therapy
Day I: September 24
Day II: October 1
MM C Dana Education Center
For a brochure or to register,
call 871-2290
Discover the Joy of Soy
You've heard that soy reduces cholesterol. You know that
eating soy may balance hormones and prevent cancer.
Yet, you ask: HOW DO I COOK IT?
I,-
F06n
Come find out how.
Tuesday, October 12,1800--2000 hours
Dana Center Auditorium







personnel action forms (PAFs),
and new pay stubs. To assist
you with an understanding of
these new products, training
will be conducted for depart-
ment heads, managers, super-
visors, and others responsible
for their department's pay/
hours reporting mechanisms.
The training is due to take
place in late September and
early October.
Stay tuned for more
Lawson-related information as
we draw closer to the 'go live'
date this fall!
has a caring friendP3CD
Recently, a package ap-
peared in the P3CD Head
Nurse's office with a note
that said "from a friend".
Inside were two beautiful
quilts! "Thanks" seems an
inadequate word to express
the feelings staff have when
considering the many hours
of care sewn into each quilt
(one in shades of blue and
the other in shades of
green). Whoever this "friend"
is, the quilts were admired
by all and, once again, some
of MMC's patients are being
comforted by someone's
unselfish caring.
We don't know the name
of this very special friend,
but this friend must have
seen the What's Happening
article about the unit's lost
qu i Its.
The quilts were made by
members of the Academy of
Medical Surgical Nurses and
donated for patient use on
P3CD. Patients loved them,
families appreciated them,
and staff were proud of
them. One by one, the quilts
disappeared and a plea was
printed in an attempt to re-






Portland Marriott at Sable Oaks
200 Sable Oaks Drive
South Portland
MMC's favorite book sale is back!
The folks from "Books Are Fun" will hold a book sale in MM C' s Doctor's
Lounge Wednesday, September 8, through Friday, September 10.
Hope to see you there!




For a brochure or to register,
call Spring Harbor Hospital
at 761-2239. There is no
registration fee for MMC staff.
The Barbara Bush
Children's Hospital
At Maine Medicat Center ~t..
~'"~
A portion of the proceeds will benefit
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Do you need more balance in your life?
Do you need to learn to relax?
Are you always tired?
If you answered yes to any of these, continue reading.
An open demo class to introduce people to
Tai Chi
and its benefits will be offered Thursday, September 23, at 1200 hours.
Class is held Thursdays from 1200--1245 hours in Classroom D at
13 Charles Street (across from MMC's Emergency Department).
Tai Chi is often called moving meditation. If done with the right
mindset, it can induce the relaxation response which lowers blood pressure
and heart rate. It's also great for stress reduction and pain control.
This course is taught by 2 MMC nurses.
For more information, call Gayle, 929-4305, or Cecilia, 642-2450.
CS)
Hospice of Maine volunteer
training begins soon
Hospice of Maine, a non-profit organization providing non-
medical assistance and support to the terminally ill of
Cumberland County and their families, seeks volunteers. A
comprehensive training program begins this month in
Falmouth. A pre-training interview is required. Please call
Hospice of Maine for more information, 774-4417 or 800-303-
9272 or email info@hospiceofmaine.org
MM C Employee Craft Fair
Are you a crafter or craft lover?
The First Annual Maine Medical Center Craft Fair
Saturday, October 30,0900--1500 hours, MMC Scarborough Campus.
If you would like to reserve a space to display your crafts, volunteer, or
donate a baked good to the craft fair, please call Lori Sweatt at 885-5857
(ernail: lsweatts@aol.com) or Don Richard at 871-2101.
Spaces are $30 each and must be reserved by October 10, 1999.




100% of the space rental fee will benefit
6
What's It All About?
Maine Medical Center




Southern Maine Technical College
Public ServiceBuilding, Room 111
Fort Road, South Portland
No reservations needed.
Call the School for more
informaiton, 767-9589
Now accepting applications for the
March & September Classes of 2000
BLOOD DRIVE, FROM r.I
make an appointment, you'll
get a great t-shirt. And if your
department has the highest
percentage of donor partici-
pation, you'll be treated to a
pizza party and a trophy. You
can have the pizza, but the
trophy will move on to another
department after the next
blood drive. See if you and
your co-workers can meet the
challenge and get everyone
signed up to donate!
So, if you still aren't sure
whether you want to make the
commitment to give blood,
see how one employee feels
about it: "It's the one 'clinical
thing' we can all do, even if
we work in non-clinical areas,"
says Sandy Cranford, Director
of Volunteer Services. Why not
join her to help meet the
blood needs of patients in our
community?
We heard that!
Vtsitor commentooebead in the
maincorridor,Friday,September 3:
"This is the best place in Maine
if you have to go to a hospital. "
Marketplace
In order to ensure that ev-
eryone has an opportunity to
use the Marketplace, ads may
be placed once only. Repeats
will be permitted only on a
space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Super single waterbed, bookcase
headboard. Incl. mattress & heater.
Good condo $75. Call 741-2150.
1991 Honda Civic LX - 4 dr. Sedan,
PW, PL, PS, PB, tilt, cruise, rear
defog, 5 spd, 130K miles, great
shape. $3,300 OBO. Call 929-5763.
1996 Toyota Previa All Trae. Sand
metallic exterior, tan cloth interior.
Loaded, Michelin steel belted
radials, full size spare, 60K miles.
$18,000 OBO. Call 773-4189.
1991 Volvo 240 black sedan, beige
interior. 99K miles, 5 spd, A/C,
stereo cassette, PW, PL, PS, PB,
heated seats. Great condo Asking
$6,900. Call 767-5142.
1997 Ford Escort LX station wagon.
Silver, auto, 32K miles, A/C, war-
ranty. Book value $10,400. Exe.
condo Asking $9,400 OBO. Call
772-4497.
Queen-size waterbed, headboard,
mirror w/light, bookcase ends, 6
drawer pedestal, stand-up mirror.
$600. Call 799-0945.
Timeshare at Pollard Brook Resort
across from Loon Mt. Sleeps 4. K, '
DR, LR, fireplace. Week 1 every
even year. Avail. now for use in
2000! $ 7,000. Call 871-3895 or
892-3583.
Two camps, waterfront, beach,
near Baxter Park, furnished.
$53,000. Call 657-2104.
Auburn Garrison: 4 BR, 3 BA, family
room, formal LR and DR, oak K, 2
car garage, great neighborhood.
$164,900. Call 784-5332.
Guiness snowboard, brand new, still
in wrapper. Metal edging all
around, no bindings. $300 OBO.
Call 871-2447 or 846-7928.
May tag dryer, 8 YO. Exe. condo
$135. Call 885-5857.
Web Cruiser 56K V.90 voice data /
fax modem. Full duplex speaker-
phone, video phone ready V.80,
software can be updated. Plug &
play config w/Win 95. Needs an ISA
bu?, IBM compatible 386 or higher,
3 floppy, Windows 3.1, 3.11, or
95. $50. Call 284-2230 after 5 PM.
1984 Ford Mustang SVO, black, 4
cyl. turbo intercooler, leather seats,
PW /PL/PS/PB, fog lights, 100%
stock, driven only summers, exc.
condo 97K miles, $4,500. Call 637-
2430, or email dllan@pivot.net.
1992 Honda Accord, 4 DR OX, 5
speed, exe. cond., 95K miles, AM/
FM/cassette, A/e. Moving, must
sell. $6,800 OBO. Call 871-2603.
Timeshare, 1 week every odd year,
sleeps 6, will sell for $4,500. Call
892-7623.
Handicapped brown upholstered
recliner w/electric lifter, $200.
Green/tan/maroon 2 YO couch &
chair, $300. Call 772-4775 eves.
FOR RENT
3 BR furn. house. Sept.-May/June.
Porch, deck, K, den, WID. Great
location. Call 773-1943.
Furn. large room w/sunny bay
window in quiet S. Portland neigh-
borhood. Easy walk to beach or
bridge. Garage, gardens w/pond.
$400/mo. incl. uti Is. Must like dogs.
Refs. req. Call 799-1437.
Intown West End house. 2-3 BR, 2
BA, Ig. K, parking for 2 cars, walk to
MMe. $750/mo. + utils. Call 741-
9148.
Room, K privs., S. Portland, near
bus line. No smoking, drinking. Low
rate. Call 799-1575.
Westbrook, quiet neighborhood off
Forest St. 2 apts avail. now. Laundry
facilities on premises. Spacious 2nd
floor w/2 BR, Ig. LR & DR, small
office/den. OW, parking for 2.
$675/mo. incl. heat & HW. Ref., see.
dep. Cozy 3'd floor 2 BR, eat-in-K,
parking for 2. $600/mo. incl. heat &





Sept. 15 for the Sept. 29
issue'and
Sept. 29 for the Oct. 13 issue.
All items must be in writing
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public
Information Department, by
email to FILlPL,
or by fax to 871-6212.
Furn. room w/K privs. and parking
in nice residential area near
Andover College in Portland. No
smoking or pets. Will consider 9
mo. (school year) rental. $325/mo.
plus see. dep. and ref. Call 797-
7542 eves. after 6 PM or weekends.
ROOMMATE WANTED
Prof. 33 YO F seeks roommate for
Ig. sunny apt., Morrill's Corner (2
miles from USM). $325/mo. incl.
utils, W /0, storage, Ig. private room
w/separate entrance, phone line,
parking. Avail. now. Call 878-5721.
WANTED
PCA. In Portland, for transfer help
one hour in early evening (5-6 PM)
$14/hr. Call 773-0280.
Used drum set for middle school
student. Very reasonable. Call 871-
2589 or 846-9636.
Room to rent until March 2000.
Portland area, Mon-Fri needed to
avoid long commute. Female, non-
smoker, Surg. Tech. Student. Call
697-3482 or pager 851-1185.
SERVICES
Exp. healthcare prof., EMT, hair-
dresser, NS. Honest, reliable, re-
sponsible. Flexible hours. Refs.
avail. Call 879-5412.
Prof. F available for house-sitting,
fall - spring. Dependable, clean,
honest. Call 871-9932. Leave msg.
at Maine Medical Center
All Healthviews. Comm.




Sept. 8 Book sale. Through
See p.S Sept. 10.
Sept. 9 United Way Kick Off
See p.l Walk. 1100-1300 hours.
Sept. 13 Epilepsy Support Group
meets. 1900 hours,
Dana #3. FMI, call 800-
660-7832.
Sept. 15 Treating the Sexual
See p.S Abuse Victim. 0800-
1630 hous.
Sept. 17 Blood drive. 0900-1500
See p.l hours, Dana Center.
Sept. 20 Maine Deaf Culture &
See p.2 National Deaf Aware
ness Week.
Sept. 22 School of Surgical
See p.6 Technology Open House
Sept. 24 Electrocardiography &
See p.S Arrhythmia Therapy
workshop for nurses.
Call 871-2290.
Sept. 28Environmental Health in
the New Millenium. Call
871-2876.
Oct. 12 I Love Food: Discover
See p.S The Joy of Soy. 1800-
2000 hours, Dana Cen
ter Auditorium.
o Change name or address as
shown on address label.








Donna Lalone, Mark Sans, Shandy
Berry, Greg Rackely
FOOD SERVICES: Io ska
AbwochVyacheslav Siava
Babayan, Lindsey Berry, Tuyet




Jonathan Allen, Tracey Devoe,
Carlene Roy, Erik Kurlanska
MEDICAL AFFAIRS: Debbie Hall
NURSING: Katrina Anderson,
Cindy Blais, Angela Burbine,
Laura Burton, Gary Cammack Ir.,
Elizabeth Campbell, Adam
Charlton, Lee-Ann Cole, Coleen
Curran, Melanie Eastman, Nichole
Ferretti, Long Hang, Diane
Higgins, Sarah Latuscha, Pamela
Levesque, Carrie Libby, Rikki
Lukeski, Donald McKinney,
Renee Provencher, Julie-Ann
Robert, Helen Rogers, Brittany






Timothy Hall, Paul Jensen
SOCIAL WORK: Ellen Jackson,
Robyn Coombs, Carol Zechman
Ethics at the Center
The Ethics Confidential
Helpline is available
for your questions and concerns.
Call the Helpline at 871-4646.




Become one of MM C' s
mentors to a
Portland High School student.
To learn more,
contact Elisa Chadwick at
871-2088 or email
chadwe@mail.mmc.org.
MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102·3175
Please return this address label
in an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
Maine Medical Center is a
member of the MaineHealth family
